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Foreword

the face of the death and destruction of the second world war, the
education of our youth continues to go forward. In this life-and-

death struggle for existence three things must be preserved: the American home, the American Public School. and American ideal of freedom
of worship.
To an American, his "rights" are a very dear inheritance.
In
peace he may ignore or disregard them, but any threat to their existence
will bring him charging to their defen e.
Future historians will record the fact that 194 3 was a year in
which Americans gave up their money. their luxurious comforts, and
their lives in defense of the democratic way of life.
We in the Public chool are carrying on and moving forward. In
thi edition of the Zenith, we have portrayed thi effort by word and
picture. May I extend greetings and best wishe to all who read this
book.

Lewis ands
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D edication
O these former tudents of Chagrin Falls High chool who are
already serving in the armed forces, and to those who arc entering
the service in ever -increasing number . we dedicate this Zenith a a small
mea ure of our gratitude:
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Seniors

NORMAN . D LL

R

President
traight blond hair that ttcks out
in front and up in back prompted
orm to get a '' heinie ." and from
that day on he ha been known as
"Burrhead ." uch a happy go lucky
lad at times. and yet so serious un
derneath , he ' ll soon be doing hi bit
with the Air Corps.

MILDRED CAROL Y

BLACK

Secretary
A great fun lover and a great fun
creator. Mil can look so angelic when
some " unknown" person tell
a
hilariou JOke and causes an uproar
in class. It seems impossible that
such a little girl can possess o much
charm and vitality and o many tal ent .

JOH

E. BATCHELOR

The youngest boy in our cla s,
commonly addressed a
"Batch,"
makes the other senior beam by
laughing at their corny jokes. This
good-natured youth is usually laden
down with work for thi and that,
but he always ha a smile for every one.

[12]

J AN ALICE HODGSON
Vice President
Rather inclmed to be solemn, per
haps a bit too sober-minded at times,
Jean can nevertheless be gay and
flippant when she wants to.
Her
area tic remarks and her black look
arc not meant to be taken seriously,
for they arc all in a pirit of fun

DO N MOWE

ICHOLS

Treasurer
" I don't believe it," cynical Donn,
the mathematical geniu and the
Grantland Rice of the senior clas ,
often remark .
Perhap it is his
facility with figures that won him
the office of treasurer so many time .

GERTRUDE E. BEATTIE
Ju t an overgrown kid at heart,
Gert never misses out on any fun.
Her mu ical talent come in handy
every once in a while, and he is
always ready . willing, and able to
help anyone out of a tight pot.
ometimes she finds it a bit hard to
cttle down and be scriou , but then
wr 'n.• only young once.

(13]

MARIE CLAUDIA FEIHL
Tall, dark. and lovely. Marie remain calm through any crisis. A
leader in chool affairs. he scoop
out icc cream at Spiece' or rides mer
rily around town in her little green
Plymouth " Agnes" after the four
o 'clock bell ring .

HAROLD L. STONEMAN
Dear old Stoney i well chooled
in the art of making excuses and
beating around the bush . The cia s
of 194 3 would be lost without his
" jive" talk and his side- plitting
joke .

ARLI E RUTH MILLER
Thi vivacious blond with the
vibrant per anality is a shot in the
arm to any dull clas . A clever actress. Arline really gives her all when
she i up on the stage. She finds time
to be a charming hostess. and many's
the time the gang gathers down at
Millers' for cokes and caper .

[1 4]

GEORGE C. ENSLEN
George 's smooth manner and his
classy clothes make everyone stop and
take notice. Tall , handsome , and
agile , be can really go to town out
on the dance floor : and because of
this he is an extremely popular lad .

ELEANOR RUTH LEWIS
" Teeny's" pretty face with its
startled brown eye is framed by a
halo of oft, curly hair. Her nimble
finger can provide her with a com plete handmade wardrobe which rival that of Wanamaker's.

JAMES ALLE

WOODWARD

Laughing one moment and serious
the next, Jim i a great debater and
often takes the opposite side just for
the sake of an argument. In four
years he has worked up from waterboy to manager of the football team .

[ 15]

RALPH MIL TON B ATTIE
Th1s dark , da hing senior. wh o
always sound as if he were using a
megaphone, u e hi hearty voice to
good advantage on the stage. People
know him by hi cu tomary greet
in g. " Hello there ~" He has been
orely missed since he left Chagrin at
the end of the fir t seme ter to enter
Ohio Wesleyan Univer ity .

LIZABETH K. SARGE T
This prightly las with the spar
kling eyes has more nickname to her
credit than any other ' 4) senior , and
you rna y hear her referred to as
" Squeaky" or " arge " or what have
you .
ever a dull moment when
he 's around !

CHESTER W. HAHN
Chet 's witty remarks keep u roll ing in the ai les , to the con ternation
of some of the teachers.
onchalant
in school. " Buzz" is quite a different
boy on the basketball floor and the
football field . where he play a spirited game.

[1 6]

DOROTHY JA E SINDELAR
uch grace the young lady posses cs and such rhythm that cheer
leading come to her with apparent
case. And of course dancing and the
love of music go right along with the
Alway appreciating a good
rest.
joke, Dot think up a great many
her elf to spring on her innocent pals.

H. CLI TON TAYLOR
"Yea, team~ .. Clinton's bas voice,
a little louder than all the rest, really
cheer the boys on to victory in
basketball. Generous, amiable, and
rather happy-go-lucky, he is a likable
fellow and everyone's pal.

MARGARET H. CROWEL
Swish~
And "Maggie" inks
another long shot from the middle
of the ba kctball floor. What a gal~
Certainly she is forgiven for all the
time she ha gently tripped her unuspecting pals a they hurried down
the hall.

1171

IRE E LA V R E LA E
Jolly, joking Irene, a wonderful
entertainer, sing exceptio nail y well
and acts even better. especially in
character part . Our clas would not
be complete without her abundance
of talents and energy.

HARRY FRA CI

BROOK

" Baldy ," our tar athlete, i a
spirited young man and a great
favorite with everyone. His con tant
joking and his clever remark keep
us all in stitche , and hi dancing
specialtie make him the life of every
party .

ELLA MAY KREB
ister. can you spare a dime?"
And ella always can lend orne odd
cash or a helping hand to anyone in
need. Her lofty stature makes her a
super guard and an even better for ward on the senior girls' basketball
team.

[1 8]

LEONARD EARL WIL 0
'Smi le and look at the b1rdie .
please.
Leonard is about to snap
your picture' "
Our photography
ed1tor for the Zemth also had something to offer as Uncle Mervin in
June Mad and
oel Derby 1n The
Goose Hang8 Htgh

RUTH LEE TEWART
Ruthie' intriguing Pennsylvania
accent is the object of a lot of goodnatured kidding. but this pert little
maid with the dark wavy hair and
the big brown eyes take it all in the
light manner in which it i given.

GLE

CARL COTT

His slow drawl and hi equally
leisurely gait make Glen stand out
wherever he goes. Never passing up
the chance for a good argument, he
can often be heard in economic clas
vociferously defending the farm bloc
or some other worthy cause. A newcomer this year. he is now "good old
Glen" to everyone.

[1 9)

ROB R T DONALD SZIT AR
Dark and quiet , Bob spend most
of his time thinking about airplan es.
He has the honor ( if it is an honor )
of being the only boy in Miss Carroll 's second period Engli h class.

KA THERI E E. HIMLER
" Kutch ," a she is fondly called
by her many friends. always looks
on the bright ide of life and pend
a great deal of the time laughing and
making others laugh with her. Oh.
to be alway young and gay!

RICHARD ALLEN GREED
" ow I'll tell you , kids . The one
that ' really olid on the sax i - "
Yes, Dick knows all the answers
when the questions have anything to
do with popular bands and their
mus1c.
o wonder thi handsome
lad with the friendly manner is so
well -liked .
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IRENE MAE FARRAR
Cheerful and gay with everyone
no matter what the circumstances,
Irene has made countless friends becau~e of her even temperament .
A
warm mile from one you know
give~ a lift to the heart.

DAVID WAYNE

EWTO

A quiet fellow, Dave gets around
a lot. but never talks much about it
Being quite a handsome and friendly
lad. he doesn't go unnoticed, but is
a friend to many.

DORIS LORENE ROOD
Dode' jollity is carried out even
to her jingling rings and bracelets.
When one of her clas mates feels a
trifle down in the mouth, she makes
the world seem brighter by serving a
little unshine with odas she "jerk ·•
at the tandard D rug.

[21]

FRA

E HELE

MAR TELL

Generou with that shy smile of
hers. Frances has made new friends
every day in
F H . . from the lime
~he came here as a ophomore . Quiet ,
courteous . and efficient . she serves as
a steadying influence in the class.

JAME RITCHEY KER
General handyman for the plays.
Jim is backstage during every entertainment to take care of lighting and
properties. Perhaps a bit more seri ous than the rest of us . he neverthe le s frequently enjoys a good laugh .
A friend to all, he is forever toting
everyone 's books back to the library
where he works after school.

ELEA TQR FAIRWEATHER
" icky." the lass with the beauti ful smile , can really make the pencil
fly when it comes to taking dictation
in shorthand.
A native of
orth
Dakota, she came to Chagrin in the
ixth grade: and from that time on
she has been one of the gang.

[22]

PEGGY MARIE DOB 0
Who can help but ca t an env10u
eye on Peggy's curly lock ? A pretty
lass with a fiery spirit, he is always
ready to tick up for her rights The
characters she portrayed in the junior
and enior plays were right up her
alley.

JOH

HARVEY

Though he very seldom talk out,
"Harvc" has a keen sen~e of humor
that makes all those who sit ncar him
in classes chuckle. An earnest worker,
he is always more than willing to do
his share of the work

RUTH LOUI E

MITH

"Elegance and propriety" (to borrow a phra e from the operetta) arc
two qualities Ruth possesses.
A
merry individual. he i laughing
more often than not. putting every
one ncar her in good spirits.

[23 1

IRENE LOUISE SI DELAR
Speaking hardly above a whisper.
" indy" believes that children hould
be seen and not heard. Every day
she wears a different pin from her
collection of over four hundred. She
always looks immaculate, even down
to her fingertip which are usually
painted to match her outfit.

ROBERT ALLEN COH
Quiet as a mou e and shy as a deer,
Bob is all the more liked by everyone who knows him. He takes goodnaturcdly a lot of friendly kidding
from the girls in bookkeeping class.

PEARL E THER PEKAREK
Pearl' initial and her whole way
of life spell "Pep" with a capital
'·p." Her artistic cleverness keep
her alway in demand for illustrating cia s play and dance posters and
book reports.

[ 24]

JEN IE KAREN KOIVISTO
Fair haired, blue-eyed, and rosycheeked Jennie possesses that blond
candanavian beauty. A good share
of the time she can be seen laughing
and chattering with her bosom friend
Pearl Pekarek. Every noon she dishes
out our ration at the school cafeteria.

HAROLD DAVID SCHULTZ
Harold usually keeps his deep and
profound thoughts to himself. This
quiet senior lad's chief interest i entomology (or ju t plain bugs), and
he is proud to how any interested
bystander all of his scrapbooks on the
subject.

PHYLLIS B. KOFSKY
Phylli 's most outstanding feature
is her napping black eyes, who e
jet-like quality i further emphasized
by her fair complexion. A quiet lass,
she never bothers anyone and peaks
in clas only when answering the
teacher' que tions.
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ELSIE MAY BA K
This tall, willowy maiden. who e
quiet manner is in direct contrast
with her flaming red hair, is a good
student. but isn't the type to brag
about it.
Whenever there is any
typing to be done. El 1e 1 the one
who willingly docs it.

ELLIOTT KOFSKY
Elliott, that cheerful lad, always
keeps a mile on his face although he
is the brunt of a good many jokes.
Free from care, he face each day with
a "take-life as-it-come " attitude.

\VI !FRED L. SCHEFFLER
1 cat a a pin. outwardly calm and
collected at all times, Winnie i a
good example for all of u to follow.
Almost unfailingly she is assigned
the task of making the ticket for the
school plays and dance , a job which
she doc without complaint.
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KATHRYN JA E TRUMA
1\ smile o charming is one of
Kay 's assets.
Coming here from
Bedford early this year. she soon
made a host of friend . Now every.
one knows the girl with the dark
brown hair and the pale blue eye .

Class Colors:
Blue and Gold

Class Flower:
Yellow Hose

Class ,Uotto:
Do and be the best.

[27)

History

T

HE history of the class of '43 i a thick and heavy volume. Its first
pages are turning a bit yellow from time, and the edges are frayed
by the thumb of memory which time and again have fingered the leaves
to recall the day we fir t et foot in the hall of learning .
A we lowly turn the dusty page , we come upon a review of our
first public performance: an operetta staged when we were fourth graders. We amazed both the audience and ourselves by this production .
The next few pages are filled with the usual childhood pranks and
scrape until we come to a page ablaze with red letter : the page record ing the day we entered the high school building a eventh grader . As
many had done before us, we learned the hard way that upperclassmen,
especially seniors, expected us to be een and not heard, and then seen
as little as po sible.

Time passed all too wiftly however , and on the next page we
find a review of our very successful junior play , June Mad. Following
do ely on the next page there is another review of the senior play, The
Goose Hangs High . Not to be overlooked on these two pages are a few
words written in praise of our students ' performances in the high school
operetta .
As we turn the Ia t printed page, a pressed rose fall out beribboned with our class colors, blue and gold, which are the Ia t fond
memorie of our high school day -the prom and graduation.
The pages which follow are as yet blank, to be filled in by the
future. The next few years will find us separated into the four corners
of the globe. but let us hope that our fortunes will make interesting and
happy reading in the hi tory of the class of 194 3.

Prophecy

I

T i the year I 9 6 3 and bank night at the Falls Theatre, which ha
already expanded to near! y one hundred times its original size.
From their balcony seats Gertrude Beattie, home from ew York where
she plays the organ in the Riverside Church, and Jean Hodgson, knitting instructre s at Zipp's Clothing House, are waving and "yoo-hooing" to all their former classmates as they come in. A murmur of awe
arises from the crowd when they ce, daintily tripping down the aisle,
Madame La Lane of the Metropolitan Opera, followed by her docile
chauffeur, Elliott Kofsky. Harold Schultz, clad in a Mexican costume
and equipped with a tiny flashlight, is ushering in Jim Kerns. who has

[28]

recently been tudying in Europe to prove his theory disproving Einstein's theory. Leonard Wilson , who has won the Soap Box Derby
for the twenty-first consecutive year, made a date for the movies with
Kay Truman, just for old time's ake. And here is Jim Woodward,
the golden-voiced tenor, singing with Dick Greed's dance band . (Dick
has just captured the title of " King of Corn" from Spike Jones.) With
Jim is the Reverend R . M. Beattie, professor of theology at Ohio Wes leyan University , and two of his star pupils , John Harvey and Winnie
Scheffler.
ext to enter are those two Florence Nightingales of the
Cia s of '4), Jennie Koivisto and Pearl Pekarek, who are just back from
the Orient where they have been giving first aid to the Mongol in the
Mongol -C hinese War. Dot indelar, head of the "Light on Your
Corns" Dancing School for the past fifteen years. got into the movie
free because of her friend Marie Feihl. Marie gets passes for advertising
the weekly shows in the window of her bakery . Lumbering down the
aisle is Glen cott, newly appointed manager of the Chagrin Falls Ea y
Jeep Mattre s Company, Inc.
This i a carry-over from his high
school career. A violent argument seems to be in progress at the ticket
office. Further investigation reveals that Betty argent and Eleanor
Lewis , clerks at Dave Newton 's 5c to $1 store, are having a et-to with
the manager of the Theatre (none other than H. L. tone man) because they think they should till get in for a dime. A grand entrance
is made by General Hahn and Admiral Brooks. We always knew they
would get places . Nella May Krebs . president of the soda jerkers' union
of the Standard Drug Company , hurries down to the front row. Her
eyes have become a little strained from measuring out i:e cream o exactly.
Clinton Taylor and Margaret Crowe!. itting on the right,
pooled their talents and are now operating the You Break 'Em Down,
We Build 'Em Up Athletic School. We hear that Elsie Banks and Bob
Cohn attend thrice weekly. Phyllis Kofsky dashes down from the
beauty shop she operate up tairs to ay hello to the gang. Enter
orm
Dcllner in overalls and a plaid hirt. After graduating from Iowa
State Agricultural chool he took up truck gardening and is now supplying Chagrin with rotten fruits and vegetables. A warm greeting is
given to Kutch Himler and Dode Rood , for they are passing out cream
puffs fre h from the kitchen of their restaurant on Main treet. Those
two in eparable pal , Arline Miller and Mildred Black . are looking for
seats in the middle ection . Arline. teacher in the grade school. ha ju t
told a "killer" of a joke, and Mil is trying to suppress a giggle. She
operates a charm school in Orange Village, and rumor has it that the
fees she charge for George En len's les on practically keep the place
going. Looking very important, Donn ichols, of the ichol (5 ons
In urance Company, enters and take a eat in the loges. Clo e behind
him is his private secretary, Eleanor Fairweather. Bob Szitar. flying
in tructor at the Chagrin Airport, is down our of the clouds long
[29 1

enough to enJOY an cvcmng with ht old school chums. Sittmg on
thl.' ldt arc Irene indclar and Ruth Smtth Irene 1 running a novelty
shop and Ruth is happily marned to a New York millionaire. One
of the late comer i Peggy Dob on. who i now doing a tight-rope act
in the circus. Irene Farrar. who is married and hves on a farm. and
France Martell. bus driver on the hagrin Fall Line. arc having a
hard time trying to keep Irene' twins , Zckc and Jo c. quiet
Ruthic
tl.'wart. a succe sful model at Halle' . i kindly offering suggestion
Sh: A hush falls over the audience. The name of the winner of
the $100 is about to be drawn . Who is called~
one other than Jack
Batchelor. But where i he ~ Don't fret. He ' ll arrive in approximately
five minute . but too late to get the money. How ' this~ I n 't Jack
a! ways on time ~
Our reunion i chaperoned (do we till need chaperones?) by Miss
El a Jane Carroll. who is now head of the English department of
Chagrin Falls High School. Mr. Jone could not be with u tonight.
for he is visiting hi on Evan in alifornia .

Class Will
E. the senior class of nineteen hundred forty-three, being of
ound mind and questionable mentality. do hereby proclaim
thi to be our Ia t will and te tament.
Article I. To the jovial jun10rs we do will and bequeath our
beloved teacher. critic. advisor. and friend. Miss Elsa Jane Carroll.
May she inspire them to greater heights of learning.
Article II. To the socially-minded sophomores we do will and
bequeath the privilege of attending the three annual cia dance . incerely hoping that a greater percentage of their boy will turn out to
"swing it" than did of ours.

W

1\rticle III. To the frolicsome freshmen we do will and bequeath our ability to create an uproar in clas e .
Article IV. To our cheri bed faculty we do will and bequeath
all the knowledge they have drilled into u . which they in turn hall
drill into next year' clas e .
Article V. To the school at large we do will and bequeath the
memory of our dear, miling faces.
Sec. 1. Elsie Banks doe will and bequeath her quiet and reerved manner to Betty Lou lmar .
Sec. 2. Jack Batchelor doe will and bequeath hi cheerful gnn
to Dick Drew.
Sec. 3. Gertrude Beattie does will and bequeath her claim to a
"bachelor " to a seventh grade boy.
[30]

ec 4. Ralph Beattie docs will and bequeath his ability to be
heard from one end of the county to the other to Keith mith.
Sec. 5. Mildred Black does will and bequeath her flawless appearance to Willard Felger.
ec. 6. Harry Brooks does will and bequeath his brawny build
to Stewey Lceb.
cc. 7. Robert Cohn does will and bequeath his aggressivene
to anyone who needs some, if there be such a per on.
Sec. 8. Margaret
rowel does will and bequeath her athletic
ability to Betty Bowers.
Sec. 9.
orman Dellner does will and bequeath his good health
to Sheila Downe.
ec. I 0. Peggy Dobson does will and bequeath her quick ~em
per to Lou1c Kul car.
ec. I I. George Enslen doe will and bequeath his fatal fa cination to George Danciu .
ec 12. Eleanor Fairweather does will and bequeath her eat
on the Bell Road bus to anyone willing to fight for it.
ec. I 3. Irene Farrar does will and bequeath her dependability to
Jeanne Hensley.
ec. 14. Marie Feihl doe will and bequeath three inches to
Marion toncman.
Sec. I 5. Dick Greed does will and bequeath the two-inch stubble on his chin to Bill Winship.
Sec. 16. Chet Hahn doe will and bequeath his happy -go- lucky
attitude to Jim Brower.
ec. 17. John Harvey does will and bequeath his manly physique
to Jack MacRitchie.
ec. 18. Katherine Himler doe will and bequeath her contagiou
laugh to Charlie Benbow.
ec. 19. Jean Hodgson does will and bequeath her seriou outlook on life to Bob Clemens.
ec. 20. Jim Kern does will and bequeath his title of the " mad
scienti t" to Bob elleck.
ec. 21. Elliott Kofsky doe will and bequeath his typing ability
to Bert Hoopes.
Sec. 22. Phyllis Kofsky does will and bequeath her long walk
home to Wanda Reed.
Sec. 23. Jennie Koivisto doe will and bequeath her brown flan nel lacks to ancy Gleason in order to carry out the fad.
Sec. 24. Nella May Kreb does will and bequeath her mammoth
pur e to Dorothy Sasak to leep in.
ec. 25. Irene Lane does will and bequeath the privilege of carrying on a correspondence with twelve soldiers to Patty Crain.
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ec. 26. Eleanor Lewis doe will and bequeath her petiteness to
Wayne Wil on .
ec. 27. France Martell does will and bequeath her Pepsodent
smile to Don quire.
ec. 28 . Arline 1iller does will and bequeath her graceful gait
to Carolyn Beattie for the ake of contrast.
ec. 2 9 . David Newton doe will and bequeath the ecret of hi
wavy hair to any female offering a fair price.
ec. 30 . Donn
ichols does will and bequeath his red plaid
ba ketball pant to any up-and-coming star.
ec. 3 I . Pearl Pekarek does will and bequeath her artistic ability
to Fat mith in the hope that some day he will be able to " draw " a
beautiful girl.
ec. 3 2. Doris Rood does will and bequeath her loyalty to the
army to Uncle Sam 's nephews in khaki.
ec. 33. Betty Sargent does will and bequeath one French book ,
with complete tran lation written in, to any interested student.
ec. 34. Winifred cheffler does will and bequeath her extra study
halls to Frances Hine to be u ed to the be t advantage.
Sec. 3 5 . Harold Schultz does will and bequeath hi bangs to
Bever! y Ca rzoo.
Sec. 36. Glen Scott does will and bequeath hi initiative to Joel
mith.
ec. 3 7. Dorothy indelar does will and bequeath her cheer-lead ing talents to Mary Jean Wilson to carry on the C.F.H.S. spirit.
ec . 38 . Irene indelar does will and bequeath her green nail pol i h to the school for any necessary paint jobs.
ec. 39. Ruth mith does will and bequeath her shyne s to Xenil
Jcffer on .
ec. 40 . Ruth Stewart does will and bequeath her cute little ac cent to Genevieve Busch. who shall preserve it for her.
Sec. 41. Harold toneman does will and bequeath his collection
of alibis to be bound into a volume for future reference in the library.
ec. 4 2. Robert Szitar doe will and bequeath his hand orne fea tures to Forest Felger.
ec. 4 3. Clinton Taylor does will and bequeath his fog-horn
voice to Gerry Lowe to help her get the news around faster.
ec. 44. Kathryn Truman does will and bequeath her giggle to
Dick Carleton .
ec. 45 . Leonard Wil on does will and bequeath his collap ible
Chevy to the nearest junk dealer.
ec. 46. Jim Woodward does will and bequeath his vocal chords
to be used as an air raid siren in Chagrin Falls.
[32]

Students

BACK ROW
Robert Clemens. Kul~car . Benbow.
mith.
tratton. Britton. \Vilson .
I'OURTH RO\V. Mr Jones. Babcock . Jones. Sprague. f-ast
elleck. \Vhite Hoope .
rHIRD RO\V· Kolm. Kennedy. Davis. Richards. \\'in~. Stanton. Danou Stur~es. Mtss
ye Kachele. Sl CO D ROW
W . Shelton. tephcns. !mars. Gleason. [owe. Hoge .
Dunton Hensley . Downe. riR T ROW: Burnett . Htne. Colvin. Richard Clemens.
[. Shelton

Juniors

T

HE class of 1944 completed the eleventh year of their education

with flying colors. The juniors contributed leaders to all school
organizations. and they were well reprc ented in athletics.
With uch material the eniors-to be are certain of holding up the
high standards of C.F.H . . in the coming year.
In the social line they ponsored the Junior-Senior Football Dance
with the seniors and planned and put on the Junior- enior Prom at
the close of the year.

OFFICERS
FRA CES H!NE
WALTI·R BuR, ETT
PATRICIA COLV!
RICHARD CLEME S
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President
Vice President
ecretary
Treasurer

Sophomores

I

this year of great happenings in the history of the world, we like
to look back and know that the sophomores played a big part in the
I 94 '3 history of Chagrin Falls High chool
Many in the sophomore class were tried and found worthy of
being leaders. and many more were di covered each day. We feel that
in the year to come. many member of our class will have found dis tinguished place for themselves in this world.
This year we become an organized group : and working together,
we held our first dance, took important parts in the operetta. and joined
all the organizations in school.
You will sec great things from this class of 1945!
OFFICERS

Do

AI.D

PIGGY
BI TTY

PEn RSON

81 ATTIE
Jr A TUTTLE

JI: RRY FINCII

_

President
Vice President
ecretary
Treasurer

BACK ROW : Ditmer. mith. Martell. Lumme. helton , Engle . tern . SIXTH ROW.
Crowe! . lowe , Newton , Mr. Casebolt. Miss Dates. Marriott. [ yttle. f'ITTH RO\V .
Felger H . V Bc~ttie . Miller. Taylor Carleton.
f·O RTH RO\V Root. Kaserman
Richard son . Kagy . Roeder. Reed . Bowe . THIRD ROW . Bn ggs. Maiden . Ensi g n.
Kachele , Lander. Hein , Crain , Whitlam. Gresh,1m. SECO, D ROW : Colescott . Farrar.
McBride. Reece . Lewis. l'cllers. \Vatters. Crotty . fiR T RO\V : E. Sindelar, Peterson
P . Beattie. hnch . B. Sindelar.
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Freshmen
OW time does fly ! Just a few years ago we were in knee pants
and pigtail , but look at us now ! We arc real! y a part of the
high chool crowd .
The clas of 1946 take this opportunity to express their apprecia tion to the upper clas men for their friendly and congenial interest and
to the lower classmen for their dutiful compliance to our kind advice.
Last, but not lea t , our thanks go to our teachers for their attempt to
urge knowledge through our impervious craniums.

H

OFFICERS
TUART LEFB
0AKU· Y

HFLT01

TOM RI· · D

KE

'ETH LASHLEY

President
Vice Presrdent
Secretary
Treasurer

BACK RO\V · Gnffith. Doner. ll ermetet Brower. T'ttinger. Rentz
f lf'TH ROW : Miss
Oates. colt. Stephan . M1ss \V oodruff Stratton , Sp1clhaupter Mira glia . F 0 RTH ROW :
Rood . Chnsto pher. I am bert I ander. Venchiarutll Ditmer
THIRD ROW . Jefferson
Bond. I ark wo rthy . f elger. Silvernail. Kelly Oanclll
Sf OND ROW Johnson . Mac
Ritchie B. Shelton Sasak. Stoneman M . Sindelar l au ;\ hlin. Class.
riR T ROW :
Roeder . l ashley . 1 ecb 0 . Shelton Smith.
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BACK ROW. Hileman. Squ~rc MISS McKenn.1. hi ihau
Scott Mtss Maul. I ll·TH
ROW
Carzoo Ditmer Kennedy. Rood. White , Gyglc
f'OURTH ROW· Beattie.
Wilson. \\'ass. Root Kerns. R Sindelar, Bond .•\lowery .
I HIRD RO\V · Markham
Bowers I isch.:r Shelton, Briskey Idwards Oowne, .\lyers , 1 tndberg. SLCO. 0 ROW
Kimpel. Cohn. Colescott Horn. I mars . M
indelar. Hatch Winshtp
I IRST ROW:
Green Cox . Imhof. Matth~ws. Bnggs, Hubbard. I rnyei

Eighth Grade

N

OW. on the eighth rung of the ladder of education. we feel very
grown-up and wise indeed. It seems long ago that we kissed our
parents a fond fare well and took that tep on the first rung; actually
it has been only eight year ince our first day of chool. During that
time old friends have left and new have taken their places.

A the year go by, the rungs of our ladder cern to be farther
and farther apart. but somehow we manage to keep climbing upward.
ow we face the future undaunted by the dizzy height above us.
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BACK ROW : Clark . Anthony . Mittelstadt. Mi s Maul. Albrecht Mi ss , 'elf. Ilf'TH
ROW : Hasttngs . Behlen . Kagy . Danciu . Ayers . !cBride. Carson
f'OURTH ROW :
Chambers. Ray . Fellers. Imhof. Matthews . Silsbv Green . Hartman . Watters. Hein . H oopes.
Miraglia . THIRD ROW :
mith . f'arrar . Batchelor. Christopher . Dei se C. Beattie.
Davidson . hort. pielhaupter. Mcintyre . Mosher. SLCOND RO\V. Davts. B. Beattie.
Gresham. Carzoo. McOmish . McLean . Felger.
fIR T ROW . I .ane. !mars. Miles.
McMahon . Charnock . McGovern .

Seventh Grade

F

IFTY -EIGHT little seeds were planted in the garden of knowledge
in the fall of I 9 3 6 . Many beloved teachers have tended these seedlings and have prepared them for the adventures to come. They have
all played a part in the education of the flowers which will bloom in

1948.
These gardeners in seven years have carefully and patiently weeded
out problems and troubles from young mind . Some of the seeds have
been transplanted to other gardens, and new seedlings have come to
take their places in the fertile grounds of Chagrin Falls School.
The tender young plants are striving to live up to the ideals set
before them, not only in educational aspects, but in social life as well,
as they grow into blooming flowers, the future men and women of

1948.
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Activities

BACK ROW : Nichols. Mrs . Avellon . Mr . Gurne y. R Beattie. fIRS f ROW·
Krebs . I"eihl Sindelar \Vilson . G . Beattte. Hodgso n Batchel o r. Miller. Sto neman Black
Crowe!.

Zenith Staff
JEA t

Edttor

HODG 0:-J

GERTRUDF BEATTH:
JA C K BA TCHFLOR
MARIG Fr· IHL

Assistant Editor
Business Manager
Assistant Business Manager

RAI Pll BI ·ATTIF

Editor of Art

MILDRI· D BLACK

Assistant Editor of Art

Do

ICHOLS

ARI I F MILLER
LFo. ARD WJLso,
HAROLD STONI::MAN

Editor of

ports

Editor of Calendar
Edttor of Photography
Editor of Humor

I ' DFLAR

Head Typist

ELLA MAY KRFBS

Typist

MARGARl· T CROWI::L

Typist

DOROTHY

MRS. A VELLO,.

Aduisor

MR. GUR EY

Aduisor
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Echo Staff

E

DrTOR of Echo for 1942 41 was Frances Hine . who took over
in her sophomore year and ince that time has proved herself e.· tremely capable. She was aided by Walter Burnett . assistant editor .
who earned his share of the responsibility. The two " right hand men"
were Miss
harlotte J. McKenna and Miss Irene Dates. who kept
things running smoothly.
The members of the taff improved their tyle. increased their
vocabulary, and acquired a genuine interest for newspaper work.

BACK ROW Peterson Reece. Bnggs tratton Venchiarutti . Prcistng. foclger
I COI':D
ROW Stoneman . J. Sptelhaupter . Maiden Wing Dunton Hensley. Colvtn Carzoo.
Myers. Green. H. Spielhaupter. Mcintyre.
I IRST ROW: fast Mtss Dates Beattie .
Hinc . Burnett . Koivtsto . Miss McKenna . Sprague.
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BACK RO\V: Koivisto. lane. Kachcle. McBride. Taylor. Whnlam . Roeder. Reed
Richardson . Briggs . Kagy Himler. FOURTH RO\\' : Sargent Pekarek . Truman !mars
Wtnl( P . Beattie. Miss McCleery . Dunton . Crain. Ensign. Hein . THIRD ROW: I
Sindelar. mith . Downe . brtell. Lambert. Gleason Fairweather. Kennedy . E. lewis. M .
l.ewis. Crotty. Miss Neff. FCOND ROW : Miss Dates. Krebs . Colvin . Hine . Lowe . Black ,
Feihl. Miller. l. Farrar. Hodgson. G . Beattie. FIR T R W : Morton . Reece , B. Farrar .
Fellers. Colescott. B. Sindelar, Bowe, Tuttle.

Girl Reserves

F

OR the twenty-first successive year the Girl Reserve Club has been
an active organization in Chagrin Falls.
Under the advisorship of Miss McCleery, assisted by Miss Dates
and Miss Neff, almost sixty girls have enjoyed our business and social
meetings. Mrs. Sands and Mrs. Gurney continue to be our patronesses.
OFFICERS
MILDRED BLACK
DOROTHY SINDELAR

MARIE FEIHL
GERTRUDE BEATTIE
GERALD!

E LOWE

IRE E FARRAR
NELLA MAY KREBS
FRA CES HI E
JEA

HODGSO

PATRICIA COLVI
ARLI E MILLER
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President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Social Chairman
Seruice Chairman
I nterclub Council Representatiue
Music Leader
Program Chairman
Publicity Chairman
Ring Chairman

BACK ROW Gresham . Martell Fast. J
mith Burnett Root. Crowe!. Lumme. Mar
riott. SLCO D ROW . \Vii on . Stratton. Schultz . Kerns. Harvey . Stoneman . Lnslen ,
Hahn . Szitar. Greed . H . V . Beattie. Peterson . A. Smith . prague . Watters. Miller. Babcock.
FIRST ROW: M.
ewton . Mr. Casebolt , Taylor, Woodward. Batchelor. Dellner. R.
Beattie. D. Newton , ichols. Brooks. Carleton .

Hi -Y

T

HE Hi-Y Club of Chagrin Falls High School was organized 1n
1914 and was affiliated with the National Y.M.C.A.
This year the organization has been active not only in school affairs but also in community scrap drives and Civilian Defense campaigns.
Our faculty advisor for 1942-43 was Mr. Russell Casebolt.
RETIRING OFFICERS

NORMA

President
Vice President
ecretary
Treasurer

DELL ER

JACK BATCHELOR
RALPH BEATTIE
JIM WOODWARD

NEW OFFICERS
DAVID DRAZ

LY

SPRAGUE

TODD FAST
.JIM STRATTO

President
Vice President
ecretary
Treasurer
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BACK ROW Dunton , Miss Schaufelberger. Crowe!. Krebs Hensley Sargent
THIRD
RO\V Smith Pekarek l'eihl. Hol\e Downe. Gleason. \\'tng. SI CO D ROW: Htne
I owe Col\'tn Lambert. lewis . Hodgson Beattte. 1 ruman Kennedy
I IR T RO\V.
Lane D. Sindelar. I Stndelar. Black. Mtller, Farrar.

Girls~

Glee

D

URI G eighth period on Tuesday and Thur days harmoniou
sounds emanated from the music room. The girls of the junior
and enior cia es were inging their favorite old songs and learning
delightful new ones.
At the beginning of the econd semc ter we began work with the
three other glee clubs on the operetta. "' The Count and the Coed."'
which we presented with heart-warming success on the evening of
arch 26.
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Boy s-' Glee

T

HE Boys' Jlee Club is justly proud of their contribution to the
operetta this year. Five member of this organization sang leading
roles, and the rest added their lusty votces to the chorus.

The boy w ish to thank Miss chaufelberger for so patiently di recting them and for making thi work in music so fascinating .

BACK ROW:
elleck. Woodward. Robert Clemens. Stratton, hst
SECOt D ROW
Stanton chultz Richard Clemens. ~hss chaufclherger Burnett Kachelc Danciu I IRS'l
RO\V Batchelor, \Vilson Kerns Beat!lc Dell ncr
e\\ ton .
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9th and lOth

G irls~

Glee

ITH the assistance of Miss Mary Alice chaufelberger the ninth
and tenth -grade girls have more than enjoyed their association
together in the pa t year.

W

The pleasure we received from o u r partlClpation m the operetta
and the pring fe rival made worth -while the effort we put forth to
improve our knowledge and kill in the art of music.

BACK ROW : R. Lander. M . Sindelar, Christopher. tratton , Scott . Richardson. Jefferson. ilvernail. P. Lander. Lambert. Crony . FOURTH ROW: Kaserman, Spielhaupter,
Crain . Roeder. tephan . Taylor , McBride. [ aughlin. Kelly . THIRD ROW : B. indelar,
Bond, l.ark worthy , Bowe Fellers. Hetn Reece, [ . indelar, Colescott. Shelton . Lewis
Kac hele.
LCOND RO\V : \' enthtaruttt. Maiden l nsi!(n . Bnggs. Mts. Schaufclberger ,
Reed , Beattte. \Vhitlam. Kagy. I IRST ROW: l'elger, Farrar. Sasak. Stoneman .
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BACK RO\V : Carleton Ingle I ummc Peterson, Mtllcr. !·inch. Doner. C rowel.
ewton l owe. Marriott. SI CO 0 ROW. M•ss 5chJufelbcrgcr lirinith. Roeder. Mira·~
lia . lass Root Felger. f tllnger. I IRST RO\V. Rood. Danou, Lceb Smith. !.ashier.
Ma cRi tchie. Tuttle Rent7.

9th and lOth Boy s-' Glee
"M

USIC is the Universal peech of Mankind ."
So ays the poet; and so our youthful votces echo. a Ia
fortis imo.

The boys of the Freshman-Sophomore Glee Club, under the direction of Mis
chaufelberger, have shown great interest in their work.
In fact, instead of clo ing our session at the end of our allotted fourth
period . we generally continued singing lu tfully on into the noon lunch
period .
During the pa t year we have participated tn the operetta. a high
school assembly, and the annual spring concert.
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R

BA K ROW: Enslen Dunton l-a st . Clemens
W : 1 ' icho ls . H o d gso n . Black . ye

Selleck . Bcattt e. Spra g u .

I IRS1

Honor Society
HE Honor Society was first started in 1934 under the leadership of
Mr. Rice. Membership is determined by a student's scholarship ,
ervice , leader hip . and character.

T

The club had a capable new advi or this year in Mi
yc: and
although our a:tivities were few . we wer..' ab le to buy pins for the
members of two semesters' tanding.

FIR T SEME TER OFFICER
M!LORI 0 BLACK

Do,

1

!CHOLS

GI- RTR\..,01 · BFATTIE

CO D

Mil ORI· O BLACK
DoN~

JEA .
[4 8]

r i C HOLs

HooGso.

Pre ident
Vice President Treasurer
ecretary

EMESTER OFFICER

President
Vice J>res1dent -Treasurer
ecretary

BACK ROW : Reece. Hein , [nsi!(n, f-inch . Briggs, T-ellers .
Miss \VoodruiT Roeder. Reed Greed , Whitlam .

FIR 'iT ROW : Farrar,

Biology Club

T

HE Biology Club is compo ed primarily of pupils in the biology
class. It purpose is to create outside intere t and activities in
oence.

This year , because of tran portation difficulties, no trips were
planned except those within walking distance. However, everal interesting speakers were heard at the meetings.
The club is under the guidance of Mi s Woodruff, the science
teacher.
OFFICERS
MAE LOUISF ROEDER
RICHARD GREED
WA DA REED

President
Vice President
ecretary- Treasurer
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Band
marked the eighth year in the history of the
hagrin
Fall
chool Band . It was in 1935 that a small group
met in the old cafeteria on Saturday mornings to practice

19 4 3

of student
their music.

The last eight years have een the organization continually
expanding, not only in number but al o in instrumentation .

BACK ROW : Robert Clemens . Danciu , T. Lowe . Beattie. Hine. Richard Clemens,
Hastin gs. Stem . SCCOND ROW · Winship , I ane . MacRitchie . Taylor. Hoopes Roeder .
Green . Davidson
I IR T RO\V : Stoneman
pielhaupter Kagy , Mcint yre , Dunton J .
l amben. Root . !::.. lambert. G. !.owe. J"elger , Sasak .
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LI:F:T TO RIGHT: M. Roeder . Spielhaupter Car7oo. Maiden , Selleck Danciu,
Green . Taylor
tern R . Roeder . I ane. Mcintyre. Mr r: reeman . I ambert Davidson .
Lowe, lemens.

Orchestra

E

ACH year, under the able directorship of Mr. Freeman, the orche tra becomes better organized and more experienced. This year we
have hit an all-time high in the quality of our music. The junior and
enior plays . the operetta, and the annual concert were made much more
enjoyable by the participation of the orchestra.

[5 1)

BACK ROW . Matthews Ray Mel can . Tayl or C. Beattie. B l . helt on. Oownc
M. Sindelar. filTH ROW : Maiden . J . piclhauptcr. Jefferson . B. helton . McOmish .
Stephan . Wass. Rood. FOURTH RO\V: Mcintyre , Wing . Lane , laughlin. Bond , Lark worthy. Hodgson . Silvernail. Felger. A. Christopher, C. Christopher, Behlen . R. A.
Carzoo, toneman . THIRD RO\V : B. Carzoo. Edwards. Briskey. Lowe , Dunton. HensCO D ROW :
ley . Miss Maul. I . L. Beattie. Silsby. H. Spiclhaupter. Sasak . Stratton.
Gresham. Batchelor. Reece. lorton. Yunkes , Colescott , B. indelar, Fischer, Root. Kerns,
Horn, Cohn. Myers. fIRST ROW : Brigg . Ensign . Crowe!. D. indelar, Crotty , G.
Beattie. P . Beattie , reihl. Krebs . Gleason .

G. A. A.

U

DER the leadership of Miss Gille pie and Miss Maul, the G.A.A.
enjoyed another full year of activity. Our all-star basketball game
and our annual G.A.A. banquet and dance were the high points in our
program.
Hard play and good sportsmanship will lead next year's G.A.A.
members in a fight for the trophy, which the cia s of I 94 3 has won for
two consecutive years.
OFFICERS
GERTRUDE BEATTIE
NELLA MAY KREBS
MARIE FEIHL
DOROTHY SI DELAR
VIRGI !A BRIGGS
JEA E SIG
NA CY GLEASO
MARGARET CROWEL __
PEGGY BEATTIE
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President
Vice President
Secretary-Treasurer
ocial Chairman
Poster Publicity
Echo Publicity
Volleyball Chairman
Basketball Chairman
__ Baseball Chairman

Boys~

Athletic Council

T

HE Boys' Athletic Association was newly formed this year. All
the boys in the high chool are automatically members, but its
bu iness is carried out by this council. The purpose of the association
is to carry out a good, well -conducted system of interclass sports for
the boys. This year they e tablished their constitution and carried out
interclass basketball, baseball, and track quite well.
Mr. Gurney is faculty advisor for the association, which should
continue to accomplish good things in the fut ure.

OFFICERS
JACK BATCHELOR
DICK GRI· ED

DICK CLU>1E

Pre ident
Vice President
Secretary- Treasurer

BACK ROW : l ashley . Johnson . [ umme , Hubbard. Crowe!. Kagy.
Hoopes. Clemens, Batchelor. Mr. Gurney . Greed . Winshtp .

fiR T ROW :
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Calendar
NOVEMBER

EPTEMBER

8. Guess what ! Naturally senior
took first row tn as embly.
New teachers , the Mi es Carroll. Nyc , Maul. Woodruff,
Date , Taylor, and McCleery
were introduced .
11 .
eventh -graders had quite a
time finding right room .
16 . P .T .A . dinner for new mem bers.
17. G.R. wtener roast. Old and
new G.R.' con umed hot dog
and coke . The Mi es Neff,
McCleery, and Date , advisor .
18 . Mayfield - Chagrin football
game there.
entor picked out cia nng .
2 1.
22 . Zenith taff organized.
24. Fir t Hi -Y meeting.
25 . Madi on-Chagrin game. Echo
concession.
OCTOBER
I.

2.
4.
9.
12.
15 .
16.
23.
29.
30.

31.
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G .R . Recognition Services.
Everyone wore the u ual white.
kippie and Mentor clashed at
fairground .
tudied and worked (? )
Chardon-Chagrin game.
Hi-Y announced new members.
G .R. Initiation .
opbomores
all good port .
Wickliffe at Chagrin.
Open Friday-no game. Stam pede on the local movie.
Chagrin at Perry.
N .E .O.T.A.
eniors primped
and dre ed up for the journey
to Trout-Ware Studios. Day
off . Joy. Joy!
Annual Halloween CarnivalC.F.H.S. Gym .

5.
6.
I 0.

I 3.
13 .

The pian for senior play selected .
Skippies journeyed to Hudson .
Juniors and emors ru bed to
and fro with plans for joint
dance.
Orange-Chagrin here. Last game
for seniors.
Junior - enior Dance.
even
Men of Note" dreamed up
mUSIC.

14. Many

C.F. student seen at
Ohio tate -Illinois game at Sta dium .
18 . Hi-Y formal initiation .
20 . Honor Society organized .
25 . enior play practice.
DECEMBER
1. Football

2.
5.

11.

15 .
17 .

18 .
23 .
29.

Banquet . Lettermen
all proud .
Balsa Bug began their model .
Everyone crowded local tee
pond for a week-end of skatwg.
enior play, "The Goose Hang
High ." New director, Mi s
Carroll , proved her ability to
put on a good show.
Chapel-gla blowers.
G.R. Christmas party with
Ring Group in charge.
First basketball game-Chagrin
at Mayfield .
Christmas vacation began.
Var ity vs. Alumni. Skippics
won, 22-19.
JANUARY

4 . Post-vacation look on every face
as students and faculty alike
trudged up high-school walk.

8. First G .A .A. basketball game.
8. Chagrin vi ctorious at Bain bnd ge, 46 25 .
15 . Solon here. 27 - 24 , Chagrin the
victo r.
18 . G.R . Red ross meeting.
19. Victory Benefit Dance. terling
Wall ace Orchestra .
20 . B. B. game with Orange. 32 22 , Orange.
22 . Chagrin trounced Russell. 36 17 .
25 . Operetta ca ting tarted.

I 0.

I 3.

18 .
18 .
26 .
30.

contribution from Cha g rin
School.
R eport card . (Gulp !)
G.A.A . basketball gam e. enior
champio ns triumphed over All star , 40 - I 5.
Junior picked out class play .
Mr. Lowe entertain ed the Biol ogy Club with an a sembly.
Operetta , " The Count and the
Coed ." Huge success.
Junior play try -out .
APRIL

FEBRUARY
5. Chagrin at Bainbridge. 43 - 27 ,
Chagrin .
8. Beginning of Capsule iter
Week. Gifts , gifts , everywhere !
9. Orange here. 34 -3) . Tsk, tsk.
I I.
ap ule istcr pot luck upper.
Utter surprise for everyone.
12 . Rus ell vs. Chagrin . 35 - 22,
kippies.
13 . Annual Hi -Y Sweetheart Banquet. A grand time was had by
all.
18 . Chapel- "Dog for Defen c."
19. Solon over Chagrin , 31 -22 .
23 . Tournament at Orange. Cha grin spanked Orange, 26 - 23 .
23 - 26 . School h e ld only in the
mornings. Happy hours spent
at corner drug tore.
26 . Mayfield edged out Chagrin in
tournaments , 37 - 35 . Chagrin ire broken -hearted .
27 . ophomore Hayfoot Hop. Everyone turned hayseed for the
evemng.
MARCH
1-31 . Measle month .
3. Chapel with Echo Staff in
charge.
3- 5. Red Cross campaign . Good

1.

9.
16.
22 .
23 .
26 .
27 .

G.R . Faculty Tea with opho
mores in charge.
G. A .A . Dance. Girl e carted
boy .
Hi -Y Dance.
Hi-Y Chapel. Religious program .
Good Friday.
o school.
veryone
till no school.
sported new Ea ter clothes.
In tallation of new G .R . cabinet members.
MAY

4 . Bal a Bugs met. Boy took ad vantage of good weather and
light breeze by flying their
planes.
6. G.R. Mother-Daughter Banquet.
14. Junior play . Bravo , Juniors.
18 . Seniors crammed for final ex ams.
20 . Father - Daughter
breakfast.
Girls beat the Dads at ba eball.
2 I . Senior Chapel.
21 . Junior-Senior Prom. Thank
loads, Junior .
2 3. Baccalaureate Service .
27 . G.R . enior Breakfast .
2 7. A few tear hed at Commencement. Adieu , C.F.H . .
[SS]

rrThe Goose Hangs Highn

T

HE enior play, a true-to -life story of a middle -class family , takes
place in the Ingals hou ehold . The three children , home for Christmas . treat their parent with careless abandon and dash off to various
parties. Their attitude changes however when they find that their
father , who has been sacrificing for them constantly , has lost his very
trying job at the city hall. They settle down and, serious for once,
ucceed in patching thing up so that Mr. Ingal is able to secure a
new po ition wherein he can follow hi life -long ambition .

BERNARDINGAL
EUNICE INGALS
NOEL DERBY
LEO DAY
RHODA
JULIA MURDOCK
MR . BRADLEY
HUGH INGALS
RO ALD MURDOCK
LOIS I GALS
BRADLEY INGAL
DAGMAR CARROLL
ELLIOT KIMBERLY
CLEM

Ralph Beattie
Arline Miller
Leonard Wit on
_Chester Hahn
Nella May Krebs
Irene Lane
Margaret Crowe!
Donn Nichols
Jack Batchelor
Peggy Dob on
Harold toneman
Mildred Black
Clinton Taylor
Harry Brook

rrThe Count and the Coedn

T

HIS light operetta centers about the activitie of Marden College.
During the annual May Festival and the drive for the endowment
fund , Snooze Andrews gets in a crape and , toe cape the police, dresse
as a distinguished foreign count who is to visit the college. The pre ident of Marden hopes that the count will contribute to the endowment
and entertains him royally. Snooze finally declares his identity and is
forgiven when the real count sends a check by mail.
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BIRDIE BOGGS
AMY ARNOLD
DOLLY Me PADDAN
MIS AGATHA LOCK TEP
DR. CICERO McSPADDAN
MRS. McSPADDAN
MARK WATSON
HAMIL TON HUNTER
WILLY (SLEEPY) CARTER
MARJORIE BLACKWOOD
DAN FLANIGAN
KENNETH (SNOOZE) ANDREWS

Phyllis Venchiaruttt
Patty Colvin
Marion Stoneman
Irene Lane
David Draz
Arline Miller
Todd Fast
Jim Woodward
Jim Stanton
Wanda Reed
Don Peterson
Norman Dellner

rrBest Foot Forwardn

T

HE juniors turned collegiate in their class play Best Foot Forward. The fun starts when the girls take over the boys' dorm at
Winsocki Prep for a big dance. Before the curtain falls, a Hollywood
tar has vi ited the school and everyone has had a hilarious time.

DUTCH MILLER
HUNK HOYT
SATCHEL MOYER
CHUCK GREEN
DR.REEBER
OLD GRAD
MINERVA
ETHEL
MIS DELAWARE WATER GAP
THE BLIND DATE
BUD HOOPER
PROFESSOR LLOYD
GALE JOY
JACK HAGGERTY
CHE TER BILLI G
HELEN SCHLESSINGER
MISS SMITH

Jim Stanton
Bob elleck
Walter Burnett
Richard Clemens
George Danciu
David Draz
Geraldine Lowe
Jean Lambert
Patty Colvin
ancy Glea on
Todd Fast
Robert Clemens
Lois Wing
Lynn Sprague
Bert Hoopes
Frances Hine
\Vinifred Dunton
[57 ]

Popularity Contest

E

VERY year the tudents of the senior high school vote to determine
the enior who most near! y answer the de criptions below. Here
are their choice for 1941 :

Most popular girl
Mo t popular boy
Friendliest
Biggest pest
Prettiest girl
Most handsome boy
Laziest
Most likely to succeed
Best dressed girl
Best dressed boy
Mo t ba hful
Most inquisitive
Best girl student
Best boy student
Most talkative
Bigge t bluffer
Best girl dancer
Best boy dancer
Most egotistical
Most ophisticated
Wittie t
Best girl singer
Best boy singer
Be t natured
Be t actre
Best actor
Best girl athlete
Best boy athlete
Jolliest junior
Cockiest sophomore
Greenest freshman
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Mildred Black
Harry Brooks
Gertrude Beattie
Harold Stoneman
Mildred Black
George Enslen
Glen Scott
Donn Nichols
Mildred Black
Dick Greed
Harold Schultz
Arline Miller
Jean Hodgson
Donn ichols
Jim Woodward
Harold Stoneman
Dorothy Sindelar
Clinton Taylor
Harold Stoneman
Eleanor Lewis
Chester Hahn
Irene Lane
Norman Dellner
Jack Batchelor
Arline Miller
Ralph Beattie
Margaret Crowe!
Harry Brook
Todd Fa t
Ralph Miller
David Griffith

-·

Sports
I

Athletic Association

T

HR E faculty member and two students elected by the stud ent
body compose the Athletic Board . Determining the athletic policy
of the chool. p u rchasing new equipment . and awarding var ity letters
arc a few of the dutie of thi board .

l. Ef"T TO R IGHT . Mr J o nes . Brooks . Mr Sands. Benbow . Mr . Gurney .
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First String Varsity
RALPH BEATTIE
Right End

GEORGE ENSLEN
Right Halfback

HARRY BROOKS
Right Tackle

C. BE BOW
Fullback
H . STONEMAN
Quarterback

. DELL ER
Right Guard
CH

T R HAH
Center

DON BRITTO
Left Halfback

C. TAYLOR
Left Guard
GLEN SCOTT
Left Tackle
DICK GREED
Left End
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Football
ORM DFLL ER

Captain
CHET HAH

HARRY BROOKS
CLI TO

TAYLOR

RALPH BFATTIE
GLF

GEORGE E

SCOTT

LE

HAROLD STO EMA

DAVE DRAZ
WAY E WILSO

JACK BATCHELOR
DICK GREED
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Lettermen
Gl ORGl· 0ANCIU
HUGH VAN BFATTIF

CIIARI.Il~ BI

Do

LY

BOW
BRITTON

SPRAGUE
0AKLFr SHI LTO.

Do.'

Lu~tME

JmL S\l!TH

JOIL

BABCOCK

ALVJ

SMITH

JERRY FI CH
BOB SF! LFCK
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Woodward. Manager.

Mr

.urney Coach .

Football Lettermen
NORMAN DELLN R--captain and two-letter man-outstanding lineman, playing guard and tackle--earned a tackle po ition on
the All-League team.
CHE TER HAHN-versatile man on the line, playing end,
center, and guard-possessed plenty of fight and aggressiveness-won
his second "CF".
HARRY BROOKS-played both end and tackle-played on AllLeague team-second year on var ity-scored a touchdown again t
Madison-injured shoulder kept him out of Orange game.
CLINTON TAYLOR-played every line po ition except endsenior two-letter winner-used his weight to great advantage on the
line.
RALPH BEATTIE- enior end--constant threat as pa
-made several ubstantial gain on passe in Chardon game.

receiver

GLEN SCOTT-fir t year at Chagrin and first time out for
football-played a hard, consistent game on the !me.
[66]

GEORGE ENSLEN-senior halfback-squad's best blockershifty runner and good pass receiver.
HAROLD STONEMAN-Ied Fallsmen in scoring with eighteen
points- triple-threat quarterback and star on offen e - senior twoletter man.
DAVID DRAZ-first-string junior tackle and guard-missed
last three games becau e of illness-will be main tay of next year's
forward wall.
WAYNE WILSON-junior tackle-heaviest boy on squad-leg
injury received in Mayfield game kept him on the sidelines for the
remainder of the season .
JACK BATCHELOR-fleet-footed semor tailback-could play
in only three games due to a broken jaw.
DICK GREED- shifted from guard to end- one of Coach'
most able flankmen-earned second monogram in two years-broke his
nose in Orange game.
GEORGE DANCIU-first "CF" for this junior wingback-hard
runner and good plunger-should be one of next year's backfield star .
HUGH VAN BEATTIE-sophomore guard-first year on varity-a little more experience should make him a top -notch lineman.
CHARLES BENBOW- line-smashing junior fullback -led
Skips in total yards gained-third year on var ity-placed on AllLeague team for second traight year.
DON BRITTON-junior halfback-came to Chagrin from
Orange-took over signal-calling duties late in season-good openfield runner-ran for two touchdowns.
LYNN SPRAGUE-junior quarterback-saw a good deal of
action late in season-will be one of next year' regulars.
OAKLEY SHEL TO -Diminutive freshman quarterback-accurate passer and fast. shifty runner-well on the road to becoming
one of the few four-letter men .
[67 ]

DON LUMME- played both end and halfback - this speed y
sophomore will be another bright star of hagrin 's future football
ea ons.
JO L MITH crappy junior end and guard
first year on
varsity played his best game again t Hud on . snagging several pas e
for long gain .
JOHN BAB OCK- junior lineman got his break late in the
season starting Perry game- will be a con. 1 tent starter next year.
AL VI
MITH tocky sophomore lineman- won his first
" CF" thi year- uffered a very serious back injury in Perry game.
JERRY FI
H - good defcn ive sophomore end- hi
should be an a et to next year ' squad .

height

BOB ELLECK-re erve junior end-played a good defen ive
game-has another year of football at C.F.H.S.
JIM WOODWARD-fourth year as manager of football quad
-team is indebted to him and his taff for their excellent work and
cooperation.
COACH GUR EY-resumed coaching football this season after
a year ' ab encc from the gridiron- cventcenth year at hagrin .

FOOTBALL CORE
Chagrin 7
Chagrin 1)
Chagrin 0
Chagrin 6
Chagrin 0
Chagrin 0
Chagrin 12
Chagrin 0
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Mayfield
Madi on
Mentor
Chardon
Wickliffe
Perry
Hudon
Orange

33
12
41
7
25
40
19
32

BACK ROW Woodward. I umme C Danou \Va!ters. Peterson. Coach Gurney.
H V Beattie Shelton Marnott I inch
Sl CO~D RO\\'· ~1illcr, G. Danou Britton,
Benbow. Lowe Babcock. Sprague Stoneman
clleck I nslcn. ~1artell. fIRST RO\V:
A Smith. R Beattie, Brooks. Taylor Hahn Dcllncr Scott Greed. J Smith

Football Squad

HAGRI 'S 1942 football season was not exa::tly succes ful from
the standpoint of games won: but it produced several outstanding
player . three of which were placed on the We tern Re erve All-League
eleven. With at least twelve lettermen returning. next year' squad
should be an experienced one.

C
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Basketball
HARRY BROOK
sen10r
harp shooting forward and centerme hed one hundred twenty - two
points in twelve game for a ten
point average- second year on var
sity- co-captain of team.

CH
TER HAH
guard and center- squad's
artist-starred in second
game , dropping in five
shots co-captain and
wtnner.

sentor
long -shot
Mayfield
mid-court
two-letter

GEORGE EN LE - enior for ward -good playmaker and ballhandler- was third in individual
scoring with fifty-two points.

NORMAN DELLNER-reserve
senior guard-up from last season'
"B " team-played an excellent defensi\'e game.
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Lettermen
CHARl ES BENBOW - junior
forward runner-up in scoring with
sixty-o ne counter -could always be
rei icd upon to pia y a fast . clean game.

BOB CLEMENS-fir t year on
varsity for this junior guardstarred on offense and defense-will
be back next year to plague the opposition.

ARTHUR MARRIOTT-hardworking sophomore manager- did
his job thoroughly without any
other help.

COACH GURNEY-can alway
be expected to turn out a good quin tet- team under him have won
thirty-six out of fifty-one game m
the past three years.
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BACK ROW. Coach Gurney Dellner. toneman I umme Crowe!. Fast, Marriott.
fIRST ROW: Robert Clemens Brooks . [ nslen . Benbow Hahn

Varsity

T

HE Chagrin ba keteers enjoyed a fairly successful sea on, winning
seven games in twelve start and advancing to the county tournament finals. Coach Gurney built thi year's quintet around two returning lettermen and several boys from last year's "R" team.

(12]

Basketball Games
\1AYFIELD 50

HAGRI

12

The Skipp1e inaugurated their l 94 2 4) cage sea on at Ma yficld
by losing a one-sided contest to the Wildcats.

CHAGRJ

22 AL \1

I 19

A second-half rally by the var ny gave them a hard-earned
tory over the Alumni during hristmas vacation.

CHAGRI

VIC-

46- BAINBRIDGE 25

The locals ran up their highest score of the year. a they swamped
Bainbridge on the lo er' floor. Harry Brooks topped the scoring column with seventeen points.

CHAGRI

27-

OL

24

Chagrin repulsed a Ia t-quarter Solon rally to chalk up its third
traight triumph.
harlie Benbow led Chagrin' attack with thirteen
tallies.

ORA GE 32- CHAGRIN 22
A econd-half uprising by the Orange basketeers gave them a
ten-point deci ion over the Fall men in a rough game at Orange.

CH GRI

36-R S ELL 17

Chet Hahn and Harry Brooks baring high-point honors with
eleven points. hagrin trounced Ru ell in a home game.

CH GRIN 43-B INBRIDGE 27
Harry Brooks' fifteen points led the
over Bainbridge on the local floor.

kips to their econd victory

RA GE 34-CHAGRI

33

A thirteen-point fourth-period pree by the Orangemen rewarded
them with a one-point victory over the Skips at Chagrin. Harry Brook
paced the locals with fifteen marker .

CH GRI

35- RUSSELL 22

Harry Brook and George En len rang up twenty-eight points
between them to lead the Skippies to their econd triumph over Ru sell
on the lo er' court.

LO

31- CH GRIN 23

Minus three varsity men the Skip dropped their fourth game of
the season on olon's lippery floor.
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CHAGRIN 2

ORANGE 23

Charlie Benbow's eleven point were very instrumental in trippmg
Orange and advancing Chagrin in the East ide Cuyahoga County
tournament at Orange.

l\1AYFIELD 37-CHAGRIN 35
Chagrin came very clo e to upsetting Mayfield in the county
tournament finals , but the Wildcats came from behind in the last period
to mesh fourteen points and nose out the kippie in the final minute .
Harry Brooks and Chet Hahn tallied eleven and ten points respectively
for Chagrin.

Individual Scoring
VAR ITY
oals
Game
Brooks
Benbow
Enslen
Hahn
B. Clemen
Britton
Beattie
Lumme
Crowe!
Stoneman
Fast
prague
De liner
D. Clemen
Shelton

12
10
1I
II

12
3
6
8
7
3
7
1
10
2
5

Total

Fouls

Total

49
23
17
21
14
6
3
3
2
1
0
1
1
0
0

24
15
18
6
2
1
2
2
0
1
3
0
0
2
2

122
61
52
48
30
13
8
8
4
3
3
2
2
2
2

141

78

360

"B" TEAM
Goal
Games
D. Clemens
Shelton
Crowe!
Lumme
Hoopes
prague
Kulscar
Burnett
ewton
Fast
Root
mith
Total
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8
8
10
8
10
10
10
10
3
3
9
9

Foul

Total

22
24
18
17
15
10
4
4
2
0
0
0

11
5
9
9
7
5
9
3
0
4
1
1

55
53
45
43
37
25
17
11
4
4
1
1

116

64

296

BACK RO\V: Coach Gurney. ewton. Babcock Stanton Root
prague Smtth .
helton . Marnott . riRST RO\V : Martell , l.umme, Kulscar Hoopes . Richard Clemens.
Crowe!. Burnett , Lowe.

W

INNING even and losing but three contest , the "B" team had
one of its best easons in the past few years. In ten games the
Skip maintained a 29.6 point per game average to their opponents'
20.5. Top scorers for this squad were Dick Clemens with fifty-five
points and Oakley Shelton with fifty-three.
everal boys from this team will be holding down regular posttions on next year's varsity.

" B" TEAM
Chagrin
Chagrin
Chagrin
Chagrin
Chagrin
Chagrin
Chagrin
Chagrin
Chagrin
Chagrin

20
32
30
32
23
33
32
24
30
40

Chagrin 296

CORE
Mayfield
Alumni
Bainbridge
Solon
Orange
Russell
Bainbridge
Orange
Russell
Solon

32
27
16
17
34
10
15

27
6
21

Opponents 205
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Baseball
E to an unusually rainy spring season the 1942 baseball team ,
coached by Mr. Russell Casebolt , played only three game , an ex hibiti o n game with Wickliffe and two other league contests with P erry
and Kirtland . Other games with olon . Mentor. hardon. and Wickliffe were rained out. Ba eball letter were awarded to Bob ratty ,
Ralph Beattie. AI Green . Harry Brooks . Herbert Kolm. Charles Peter~on . and Floyd Rake .

D

Track
DER Coach Michael De Paolo , Chagrin 's 1942 track quad en joyed a fair ea on. For the third straight year the Skippies fin ished second in the league meet. Entering teams in only three events.
Chagrin ran fifth in a field of nine chools in the Mentor Relays. The
local cindermen won only one of the three dual meets and trailed Orange
and Mayfield in the annual Tri -meet , but they finished the season in
grand style by qualifying five boys for the state meet. Lettermen were
van Hen ley. Loren White , Frank Ettinger, Bob Crotty, Jim tratton ,
Jack Batchelor, Ralph Beattie. Don Lumme, Char les Benbow , Charles
Peter on , Ru sell Watters. and Jim Woodward.

U
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Advertising

W

E are greatly indebted to the merchants of hagrin
Falls for their continued cooperation and good will.

AN ED C TIO

I

JEWELR

The Beattie family conduct their alon so that their di plays form an education in the art of jewelry design and
craftsman hip.
When you purcha e a gem piece in the Beattie establishment, you make your elections in the light of a full
knowledge of values.
The Beattie name is a crest of honor in jewelry creation.

H.

W.

BEATTI

&

SONS,

I

c.

The Perfect Diamond House

1117 EUCLID
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VE.

15 THE OLD ARCADE

Meet the Gang and

njoy Your elve

FRIZZELL'S DAIRY STORE
The

pot to Refre h and Eat

pecial Attention Given to Party Order
Ice Cream and Luncheon Supplie
Phone 7151

Dry Cleaning ... Pres ing ... Dyeing ... Repairing

CH GRI

FALLS COSTUME T ILOR
CARL F. T

R

Telephone

Q

1ST

152

Suits Made to Order for $31.71 and Up

Compliments of

C. B. WAIT

CHAGRIN FALL CRAFT SHOP
Individual Hand Made Furniture
Unusual Pottery and Glassware
Phone Chagrin 65

Rachel Owen Theis
109 Ea t Orange t.
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DURING THE WARyou will be spending more
time at home than ever
before.
Brewster and
troud's can help keep your
home attractive, and ine ' pensively too.

0 pe11 Eve11i11gs Except W ed11esdays

THE BREWSTER & CH RCH CO.
Dry Goods

Clothing

80 Years in this Community
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Footwear

SINCLAIR REFI lNG CO.
D. B. Bagley ( gent)
Phone 8271

Chagrin Fall

"Success to the Seniors of 1943"

A&P

uper Market

12 \-Jain, Chagrin Fall
E. C. Hachen, ,l'J anage1·

BE THO

GO E

I eat my spinach
and my beets,

It looks like the ears
of an elephant;

Oh , C3bbage, lowly
vegetable,

I eat my c3rrots

It tastes almost a
bad;

You are Nature'
blunder.

too ;
Hut when it comes
to cabbage,

I I ike the butter
on top of you,

o if there is a
cabbage blight,

Oh, Golly Neds ,
I'm throu!\h.

surely won 't be
sad.

Hut how I hate
what's under.

Compliments of

BURKHARDT'S MARKET
- Finest Quality Meat Masonic Building

Chagrin Falls,

hio

"Just A round the Corner"

Telephone Chagrin 7541
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ROWE & GIL SLUMBER and MILLWORK CO.
Cha~rin

Fall<>,

hio

Custom vlillwork
Buildet·'s

Lumber
Telephone

Todd. " I wi h I had lived
a hundred years ago."
France : ··why ?"
Todd : ·· r wouldn ' t have
had o much history to study ."

L

Cha~rin

upplie<>
73-t3

And then there was the
mo ro n magician who walked
down the street and turned into
a drug sto re.

WE'S

The Home of Tuberous -Rooted Begonias
Victory Vegetab le Plant and .\nnuals
Potted and Flatted
"Flowers /or All Occasions"

On Route 306

Chet and Dave were on the
way home from a Friday night
bender.
Clnt · ·· we ·re getting closer
ro town .
Dave : "How can you tell ?"
Chet :
people.··
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"' \Ve "re hitting more

Arlin e wa s taking her driver 's test .
Cop : " If you were going
down Grove Hill sixty mile an
hour and you found your
brakes wouldn ' t work . what
would you do?'"
Arline: ·· oh . that' ea y, I'd
just get out and put a stone under the wheel."

P RK G RAGE
Towing

ervtce

Complete Repairing

Phone Chagrin Falls 501

FI

&

V. H. MILLER CO.

CH CLE
ER
DYERS

Plumbing
Heating
Contractors

Guaranteed Dry Cleaning
Hat , Rugs, Drapes

Chagrin Falls,

hio

1 Franklin Ave., Cha )l rin Fall , 0 .
Ca ll

Phone

1 1

Deliver

W. 0. WI CE MOTOR SALE
Chry ler

Plymouth

SALES and SERVICE
Body and Fender Work- General Repairing
Telephone 7431

12 W. Orange

t.

Chagrin Falls, Ohio

HER

& TEVE
CL RE \1INER & SO

Texaco Service
Vulcanizing and Recapping
Official Tire Inspecti on
Oran~e

& Main

t .

Chn)lrin

tation
Phone 8017

Real Estate and Insurance
1

.

~lain

t.

Phone 7532

Fall~
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C omp/iments

of

SPARTA

E

JEWELER , I

E E P.

ICHO

Phone 7571
17 1 z

. Franklin

Chagrin Falls,

t.

hio

IT \VITH FLOWER
A :\le sage of Hope and Good Cheer i Be
Expre ed by Flower

t

fVe Tefetraph Them Anywhere

WYCKOFF FLOR L CO.

H GRI

LL

Buick
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OMP
Servic

ale

GM
Phone 7441

B I
T rm

31 Franklin

t.

C H ECK!

G

S VI G

Ever y Ba nking Ser vice- For Your Convenience

The TWI SB R G B

KI GC MP

y

T w in burg, Ohio

Safe D epo it Boxe $2.50 and up- T raveler

hequ

J! ember of th e Federal Depo it h rsura 11 ce Corporatio11

Miss Carroll : " I want a
round trip ticket. "

Mr. Casebolt : " What happens when a body i immer ed
1n water ?''

Ticket Agent : " Yes , lady,
but where to ?"
Miss Carroll:
hue, of course."

hultz:

" Why , back

" The t e lephone

nngs.

Compliments

of

The Solon Lumber and Supply Company
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Thi year "'ill see the Chagrin Falls graduate , both boys and girls, in many distant
places, helping to serve our nation.

Your

Trout-Ware portrait will mean more now,
than e cr before, to make the days

eem

less long for those who are waiting for you
and for Victory.

TROUT-WARE I

ORPORATEI)

Photographers

130 Terminal Tower
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CHerry 4363

Compliments

of

GEORGE ARTH R

COATE'S COAL CO.
Clean Coal
\V. & L. E. Tracks

ear Bell St.

Term Cash

Phone 511

POE\I
At Se\enteen. as

r

\\ell recall,

Ar.d now some t\\enty )ears too late,

I kne" l had something on the ball,
If l c<:uld

onl~

I learned it
~

find it.

wa~

the figure eight,

ith me smack-dab behind it.

Frigidaire Refrigerators
herwin- William

Paint

Compliments

Chaorin Hardware Co.
Hardware. Plumbing, Electrical
plies, Household ' upplies and

of

up-

Benny's Shoe Repair

'port Goods
Cha!lrin

Fall~.

0.

B.

~1iraglia,

Prop.

Phone: 7514
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IIEVR JJET, I C.

S : rvice

ales

Chagrin Falls,
Ohio

Telephone
7251
Body and Fender Repair

Mr. Ca ebolt: " How can you
obtain a good posture ?"
Clint: " Keep the cows off it ,
and let it grow a while."

Jim W .: " Would you like
me to show you an infallible
method for getting rid of a
bore ~ ..
Arline : " Oh , don 't put
your elf out."

Complitnellts of

R.

. MOSIJER

\Vatch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing
55 :Main Street

A. M NLEY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractor
Electric Water Systems
Tel. 8ll5

KELLAM'S
Permanent Wave Shoppe
Brew ter and

hurch Bldg.

C ha !lrin Falls, 0.

Life
Without Industry is

Guilt
lndu try Without
rt is

Chagrin Fall

[88)

542

Brutality

FALLS TAXI
24-HO
T

R

OMI

VALLEY H

. E. Selleck, Prop.

ERVICE
AL R T ...

8 A .M.-7 P.M.

7 P.M.---8 A.M.

Ph one 671

Phone 8493

RDWARE

Glidden Paints and Varnishes
Fishing and Hunting upplics
Garden eeds and Tools
Ph one

162

Chagrin Fall s

. WYCKOFF & CO.

H.

Compliments of

.\1anufacturing Chemist
Pure Fruit Extract and
elect pice .
Fine Toilet
Water, Perfumes, Toilet
Powder and Rest-Ea y Balm

WILSO

'S

Mobile Service

Cll GRIN F LL , OHIO

CH GRI
REST

V LLEY
RANT

- for-

Clean ervice and
Good Food
24

orth

~fain

treet

CH GRIN F LL , OHIO
Pelat, Prop.
Phone 7452

T each er ( h elping
orm o ff
with hi coat ): " Did your
mo ther hoo k yo ur coat fo r you .
o rman ~ ..
o rm :
bo ught it."

" H eck

n o.

sh e

Ch a ~.

Jim ( to customer ) : " W ell,
ir, how did you find your
steak ?"
Customer : " Oh , it wasn ' t
hard. I just picked up the potato and there it wa . "

ED. McCABE
Beauty
39

hoppe

orth \lain

treet

Phone C. F . 531

[891

PARMELEE-KENT CO.
SERVICE

SALES

6 or
For 1 Year Your Ford Dealer
Chag1·in Falls

D. C. STEM, D.O.
Harris Building

George : " ince I met you,
can't ea t , I can't sleep, and I
can't even drink."
Girl (shyly ): " Why not ?"

Chagrin Falls, Ohio

George : · T m broke."

Miss Carroll: "Can you tell
me the difference between ' toic '
and 'cy nic '?"

Q

ALLI

G. Scott : '' A 'stoic ' i what
bring babies. and a 'cynic ' JS
wh re you wa h th em."

Complimet~ls

AIL & DEISE
-CHAL~IER

DE LERS
Chagrin Fal!s

of

CHASE BAG CO.
CHAGRIN FALL ,

[90]

HIO

THE CHAGRIN FALLS SAVINC.J & LOA

CO.

Financing Home Ownership
Fair Return on Savings Investment
Authorized Agency for ale of nited tates \Var Bonds
and
nited States Po tal avings Stamp
4 E. Washington

treet

Otagrin Falls, Ohio

Phone: Chagrin Fall 7112

Compliments of

Compliments

THE RED HEAD
of

BE

TYSHOP

FRih D
Phone: 7455

toney : " I hear you had to
Mildred: " What can I do to
have soft. beautiful hands ?"
Beauty

pecial ist : " Nothing,

Miss. and do it all day long."

shoot your dog."
Ralph : " Yep."
toney : " Wa he mad ?"
Ralph :

" Come to think of

it . I don ' t believe he liked it. "

Compliments of

R. M. CLARK
Certified Public Accountant
(Illinois)

Compliments

of

E. J. L MBERT, D.D ..

[911

Complime11ts of

P . Co lvin :

Quality Home Bakery
Ma onic Building

" You kno w I

co mb my hair every mo rmng
before I leave for sch oo l. "
Jim

Chagrin Falls, Ohio

. : " Y e . the wind has

been strong lately ."

Phone 7422

Ken L : "What are you going
to be when you grow up ?"
0.

Congratulation
and Be t Wishes

helton : " A vitamin ."

Ken L :
mean ?"

" What do you

0 . helton : " Well , all the
time I see igns that say, 'Vitamin B - 1. ' "

Chagrin Fall Hatchery
G. L. Hes ey, Prop.

from

The Fall Laundry Co.
Telephone 82 2

There isn't much to be een
in a littl e town , but what you
hear makes up for it.

- Abe Martin
olon Rd.,
Phone

hagrin Fall

ncyclopedia of Creative
Thought

632

It ' a good thing that society
o shallow-or many of tho e
people who are floating around
in it would be drowned.

Ph one 76.f5

36 Y rs. Experience

hagrin Falls
\Vatch and Clock Shop
Guaranteed Workmanship

- Helen Rowland
Encyclopedia of Creative
Thought

[921

Reasonable Price
Prompt
18

. Main

t.

ervtee
Chagrin Falls , 0.

Compliments of

Compliments

Chamber's Sohio

of

Service
Spiece's Drug Store

Funny thing about temper.
You can ' t get rid of it by losing

Dan \1cFarland, Prop.

BRIEL'

G R GE

Electric and Acetylene
Welding

it.

296 North

--Charles M . Snyder

treet

Phone: Chagrin 7567

COCHRAN P

INT

and
WALL PAPER

TORE

It is one thing to wi h to
have truth on our side, and
another to wish sincerely to be
on the side of truth.

-Be hop Whately
20 North Main

treet

Chagrin Fall

Buy Your

urety Bond ,

Finance and Automobile

Encyclopedia of Creative
Thought

TIIE C & S FARMER '
EXCHANGE CO.

In urance from

F. G. LEACH, Agent
Phone 8527

Dealer m
Feed

-

Coal

'

Fertilizer

Phone: 7201 or 7401

[93]

Ph one

222 Day or Night Phone

-H-t

F. E. REED CO.

Graduation Gifts and Cards
L

CY CR SS'
HOP

Funeral Directors
Invalid Car

ervice

Chagrin Falls, Ohio

Compliments of

40 N.

~lain

GIFT

t.

Chagrin Fall , Ohio

DR. I I.

. BARRO\VS
Dentist

elleck's Sc to $1.00

11

. Franklin

treet

Chagrin Falls, Ohio
27

. Franklin

treet

Chagrin Fall , Ohio

Hours: 9 A. :\1. to 5 P.

Lawrence A. Henry

EDWARD'

Jeweler and Watchmaker

Chagrin Falls, 0.

1.

Department Store
22

. \Jain

t.

Phone 061

Chagrin Falls, Ohio

Compliments of

Compliments of

The

The Kroger Grocery

Fall Recreation Parlor

\V. Clarke, Prop.

[94]

Phone 'hagrin 8341

and Baking Co.
Chagrin Falls,

L. SUTER & SO

C omp/imenfs

v1otor Transportation

of
191 Bell

The Ober Furniture

treet

Co.

Chagrin Falls,

Dr. Warren A. Leiter

Chagrin Fall

Liccn ed Chiropractor and

POPCOR

Electro-Therapist
Harris Block
No. 4-10

orth

~lain

hio

\\'ith Real Butter
trect

Chagrin Falls, Ohio

53

treet

"On the Bridge"

Phone 261

Complimc111s of

. :\lain

Cunn.
Home

Co:\'FECTIO="ERY
~lade

Ice Cream

CO:\'Tl:\'E. T \L BE.-\LTTY

Lunche - Cigarettes - Candy
SHOP

91

orth Main

treet

Telephone 301
Chagrin Falls,

FALLS THEATRE

hio

Compliments of

Pre'>ents the Best m
Photoplays

L. B.

SHEFFIELD

olerher, :\lanager

Telephone 7461

Monumental Work

[95]

Compliments

Compliments

of

of

. R. TILTON, D.M.

Candy - Cosmetics - Lunche
Gifts

P. T. A .

FR

M
Plumbing

Bottled Ga

odas

heet Metal Work

The

Chagrin Falls, Ohio

Standard Drug Co.

Phone 73 3

M. L. REED

KELLNER'S

Hardware

Sc to $1.00 Stores

Phone: Chagrin 7221

Good Merchandi e at

13

orth Franklin

PRINTING

t.

Prompt
Efficient
Inexpensive

The Fall Publi hing Co.
Phone: Chagrin 7333
Printers of

"The Chagrin Falls Expo11e11t"

71

orth Main

t.

Right Price

Phone 251
Complime11ts of

BARNEY'S CANFIELD
SEHVICE

Chagrin Falls' Most Modern
Service Station
North Main and Orange Sts.
Chagrin Falls, Ohio
Th e T o we r Press, Clen•la nd

[96)

